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On the economie side, the major task in this day and
age is to achieve economie stabîlty along with rapid progress.
We must steer a'course betweeën the twin economic dangers off un-
employmeflt and-off inflation. This is a major.task not only off
g overnment but also off business and labour and off other groups
in our- community a wol Its solution will -require action thal
is based on an understaldiflg off both these problems. For this
understanding, ho'wever, ive.need to see the problem in perspec-
tive and not to over-exaggerate the dangers either off infflationl
or unemployment.

In these tasks* conffronting us, 'we must above al
recognize that off preserving the peace., This requires, as not
only to maintain a ready deterrent military strength buit a"'
skillfful and vise diplomacy.,

In ail these tasks to which the Goverrnuent off Canada
must devote itself, the Civil Service off Canada are taking an
active part. In the north they are to be ffound at the erontie-r
and the outposts. In the development off our resources, the
sirveyors and the road builders are at work., In the laboratQri
the scientists and techniciens pursue their prQjects. In theO
offlices et Ottawa, thousands work toqether to guide in the
charting off the course off the nation s progress and carry ou~t
those measuras off administration necessary to achieve it.

Our deterrent military strength requ.ires not oniy the
men in uniffera but tens off thousands off Civil Servants> to a5si9
them. Our diplomacy abroad depends now u&pon the wor1k and ek1
off any hundreds off caroor Civil Servants. Their qualitv~ i
vividly illustrated by the situation today where In Nt'vw york
wo cen se one Canadien Civil Servant presidi.ng over the Se a4i
Councii off the United Nations end another Chairmnu off the
Economic and Social Council.

The Civil Service in Canada Is capabl.e off these ta5e5
demadd Ôf It, throughout its ranks an across the, land,
Canada heu reeson to b. proud off those vho have ciiosen the nl
Service as a career and off the traditions which~ the Servi ce o
estabiished for itselff.

The Government off Canada intends to mainte in a vl
Service that viii serve Canada well -- ined ncras,.g
It vaxits te 4mprv. the Service and to that end we pl.an tO 0
foQward with a revision off the Civil Service Act. The preele
Acit was mainly deveieped fforty year s ago * While the prini
then estab1Xshed ver. &oed, the rapi4d changes of the past fon
decades have rouder.d need off substantiel revision. The 2t
necessary preparetory work bas been put in hand during the O
year. The Civil Service Commission is making a tkiorough rei
of the Aot, the regulations under it, the procedures and 14 cý
foloed in administration. Possibihitîes of iaprovezn
being thor.ughiy oenvassed.

The Coission is consulting wit tv>our organiz8"0
of Civil Servanits and invites suggestions. 1 ca ssure Y0

thtan sugesion made vili be consi4ered not otaiY bytei
Cmission but suibsequntly by the Goverament, TheCM

consuUting the< tepertaenta off !overfluent vhich thqy ser
ohrs vith, aspeciaiised knoweg off their probiem.lt3

reviewing experi.nce In other countries, The Chairman o oCoission la Just nov returning ffrom the United King4O Wobhe has been leerning et first heMd off their mothods enId t
Another Commissioner viii depart shortly for W8hinttofl On
aimilar mission,


